
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

SECTION 032-551-701
Issue 2-D, September, 1961

AT&TCo Standard

SIGNALS

34 AND 41 TYPES

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL would affect the adjustmentinvolved

1.01

1.02

1.03

1.04

1.05

This sectioncovers34 and 41 type
signals.

This sectionis reissuedto incor-
porate❑aterialfrom the addendum
in its proper location. In this
process❑arginalarrowshave been
omitted.

Referenceshall be made to Section
020-010-711,coveringGeneralRe-
quirementsand Definitionsfor addi-
tional informationnecessaryfor the
properapplicationof the require-
ments listedherein.

Part 1, “Generalmand Part 2, ‘Re-
quirements”form part of the Western
ElectricCo. Inc. Installation
Departmenthandbook.

Requirementsare markedwith an
asterisk (*) when to check for them
would necessitatethe dismantling
or dismountingof apparatus,or
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Fig. 1

or other adjustments. No check need
be made for these requirementsun-
less the apparatusor part is made
accessiblefor other reasonsor its
performanceindicatesthat such a
check is advisable.

1.06 Operatemeans that when the operate
currentis appliedthe armature
shallmove sufficientlyto open the
normallyclosed contactreliably,or
make the normallyopen contactre-
liably,and to cause the signalball
to be visible.

1.07 Releasemeans that when the operate
or soak currentis reducedto the
releasevalue, or open circuit,the
armatureshallmove from the oper-
ated positionsufficientlyto break
reliablythe contactthat has been
made, or reliablymake the contact
that has been broken,and to cause
the signalball not to be visible.

2. REQUIREMENTS

2.01 Cleani
d e contacts shall be cleaned when

(b)

necessary In accordancewith the
section covering cleaning of relay
contacts and parts.
Other parts shall be cleaned when

I
~*2.04

2.05

neaessary in accordancewith ap-
proved methods.

Signal MountIn& Signals shall be rast-
ened securely to the mounting plate.

Armature Movement The armature shall
movb freely h ~s bearings. Gauge by-.
feel. -

Contact Allgnment Contacts shall line
up eo hat the point of contact falls
wholly within the circumferenceof the
opposing contact disc. Gauge by eye.

Flexible Contact Spring Position The
lexible contact springs shall rest on
the stop springs, at least on the end
of the stop springs that are nearest
the contacts. Gauge by eye.
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SECTION 032-551-701

Spoolhead
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Core

— 2.06 Contact Separation
(a] The separation between contacts

normally open shall be perceptible
(approximately.005”). Ga~e by eye.

*(b) The semration between contacts that. .
are op&ed when the signal is opera-
ted shall be perceptible (approxi-
mately .005”). Gauge by eye.

*2.07—
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Contact Follow The contact follow shall
%e perceptiblee (approximately.005’f)
when the armature is manually operated
to its fully operatedposition against
the core. Gauge by eye.

Armature Air-Gap The armature shall not
touch the face of the core as the sbznal
operates electrically. Gauge by eye;

ElectricalRequirements The signal
shall meet the electricalrequirement
specifiedon the circuit requirement
table.
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1SS 2-D, SECTION 032-551-701

3. ADJUSTINGPROCEDURES

TOOLS

Code No.

35

102

371

KS-6015

Description

TEST APPARATUS

35-c

MATERIALS

KS-7860

Screw-driver- 3-1/2”

Wrench - 3/8” Hex. Socket

Spring Adjuster

Duck-bill Pliers

Bell System P-Long Nose
Pliers - 6-1/2” per
A.T.& T.Co. Drawiw
46-X-56

Bell SyBtem Cabinet Screw-
driver - 3-1/2” per
A.T.& T.Co. Drawing
46-X-40

Test Set

PetroleumSpirits

Toothpicks- Hardwood-
Flat at One End and
Pointedat the Other

3.01 CLEANING (Rq.2.01)

M-1 Clean the contacts in accordance
with the section covering clean-

ing of relay contacts and parts.

M-2 Clean the armature bearings, the
armature stop and the core as

outlined in procedure 3.03.

3.02 SIGNAL MOUNTXIW (Rq.2.02)

M-l To tighten signals that are
loose on the mounting plate,

securely tighten the mounting nuts
with the No. 102 wrench.

3.03 ARLbiTJREMOVEMENT (Rq.2.031

M-1 If the armature does not move
freely in its bearings remove

the signal from its mounting Ly remov-
ing the mounting nut with the No. 102
wrench and then slipping the signal
forward out of its cover. Remove the
face plate screwswith the No. 35 screw-
driver and remove the face plate. Then
loosen the two pole piece screws with
the 3-1/2” cabinet screw-driver,spread

the front end of the pole piece (frame)
apart and remove the armatureassembly
from its bearings.

M-2 Clean thoroughlythe bottom of
the core, core face and the en-

tire armatureassembly,except the hard
rubber stud when equipped,with
petroleumspirits,exercisingcare
to prevent it from coming in contact
with the spoolheadand insulators.
Clean the bearingsand armaturepivots
with petroleumspiritsappliedwith a
clean toothpick. Do not use the same
toothpickfor more than one opera-
tion. Before replacingthe armatureand
face plate, check requirements2.04 to
2.09 inclusiveand ❑ake any adjustments
necessaryas describedunder their
respectiveprocedures.

M-3 Reassemblethe armature and face
plate and remount the signal by

reversing the operation described in
M-1. Tighten the mounting nut securely.

3.04 CONTACT ALIGNMENT (Rq.2.CMl

M-1 If the contacts do not line up
properly, remove the signal from

its mounting and the face plate and ar-
mature from the relay as described In
procedure 3.03, M-1. Then loosen the
assembly mounting screw with the No. 35
screw-driverand shift the position of
the springs. Exercise care that the
adjustment just made is not destroyed
as the aseembly mounting screw is tight-
ened since the springs have a tendency
to turn with the screw. On signals
equipped with only one contact spring
and a contact on the armature, align
the contacts if necessary by adjusting
the stop spring to the right or left as
required with the duck-bill pliers.
Before replacing the armature and face
plate check requirements2.05 to 2.09
inclusiveand make any adjustment nec-
eseary as described under their respec-
tive procedures. Then reassemble end
remount the signal as described in
procedure 3.03 M-3.

3.05 FLEXIBLE CONTACT SPRING PdSXTION (Rq.2.05~

Springs YiithoutTangs

M-1 If the flexiblefront contact
springs do not rest on the stop

springs at the contact end remove the
signal from its mounting and the face
plate f’romthe signal as described in
procedure 3.03 N-1 and correct as
follows: Insert the end of a piece
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3.05 (Centlnued~

of No. 22 or No. 24 bare tinned copper
wire, bent at right angles and flat-
tened slightlywith the long nose
pliers, between the flexible sPriW
and the stop spring as near as possible
to the base of the flexible spring.
Apply a elight downwardpressure to the
flexiblecontact epring with the No. 35
screw-driveras shown in Fig. 4 and
then remove the wire. Before replacing
the face plate and remountingthe sig-
nal check requirements2.04 and 2.06
to ~.09 inclusiveand make any adjust-
ments necessaryas describedunder
their respectiveprocedures. Then
reassembleand remount the signal ae
describedIn procedure3.03 M-3.

r No. 35 Screw-drive?

I
!-

‘.
‘=—

\ a

Fig. 4 - Method of Adjusting
FlexibleContact Spring

M-2 If the top flexiblecontact
spring doee not rest on its

stop spring due to the flexible spring
being distorted,looeen the spring as-
semblymounting screw with the No. 35
screw-driver,turn the flexlble spring
in a clockwisedirectionthrough an
angle of 1800, and adjust it with the
duck-billpliers as shown In Fig. 5.
It will be satisfactoryto have a
sllght kink In the flexiblecontact
spring at the base of the spring. This
kink may be Introducedin making the
adjustmentoutlined in M-1. After re-
setting the spring In position, tighten
the spring assemblymounting screw se-
curely noting that the contacts are In
proper alignment. When tighteningthe
screw, exercise care that the adjust-
ment just made is not destroyedsince

Stop Spring

r Spring Assembly
Mounting Screw

\-Y/ LDuck-bill Pliem

Inverted)

Ftg. 10 - Method of Straightening
FlexibleContact Spring

Upper

the springshave a tendencyto turn with
the assembly mounting screw as it Is
tightened. Clean the contacts at this
time In accotiancewith procedure 3.01.

M-3 If the lower flexiblecontact
spring is not positionedcorrect-

ly, due to kinks, Lt.will be necessary
to remove it from the spring assembly In
order to straightenthe spring.

Sprln6?sWith Tange

M-4 If tie flexiblecontact spring
does not rest on the stop spring

at its contact end, remove the signal
from its mounting as outlined in proced-
ure 3.03 M-1. Then remove the spring
assemblymounting screw with the No. 35
screw-driverand adjust the spring msn-
ually. Exercise care not to break off
the tangs.

~.06 CONTACT SEPARATION (Rq.2.06)
3.07 CONTACT FOLLOW Rq.2.07)
3.08 ~mE AIR+ W( (Rq.2.08)
3.09 LECTRICALREQUtiEMENTS (Rq.2.09)—

M-l rn making the followlngadjust-
ment, remove the signal from Its

mounting ae described In procedure 3.03
M-l.
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3.06-3.09 (Continued)_

M-2 To adjust the contaot separation,
remove the face plate by remov-

ing the face plate screws wf~h the No.
35 screwdriver. To increasethe con-
tact reparationapply the blade of the
No. 35 screw-driverbetween the upper
stop spring and the lower flexible con-
tact spring as shown in Fig. 6 and
exert a sll.ghtupward pressure on the
screw-driver. To decrease the contact
separationapply the blade of the No.
35 screw-drivernear the base of the
upper flexible contact spring and exert
a downward pressure or apply the blade
near the base of the lower stop eprlng
and exert an upward pressure. On sig-
nals equippedwith only one contact
spring adjust it upward or downward as
required.

r Lower Flexible Spring

~Upper Stop Spring

35
river

Fig. 6 - Method of Adjusting for
Contact Se aration and

fCont&ct Fo low

M-3 Contact Separation If necessary
to adjust for contact separa-

tion It Is advisableto make this sepa-
ration as near the mlnlmum value as Is
consistentwith meeting all the other
requirements.

M-4 Contact Follow If the contact
follow Is insufficientit may

be due to excessivecontact separation
in which case decrease the separation
as outlined In M-2. The contact follow
will be satisfactorywhe~with the
armature in the fully operatedpositiow
there is a clearancebetween the upper
flexible contact spring and its stop
spring. If the signal is being oper-
ated on alternatingcurrent, it will be
satisfactoryIf the contacts only make
and insure a reliable electricalcir-
cuit throu@ them.

M-5 ElectricalRequirementsand
Armature Air-G@p If the s{gnal

fails to release. increase the contact
follow by adjusting the springs as out-
lined in M-2 and M-4. It should be
noted that vhe contact separationre-
quirement is still met and that the
flexible spring rests on its stop spring.

M-6 Failure to release may also be
due to an accumulationof dirt on

the armature stop pin, on the bottom of
the core, or may be due to dirty bear-
ings. ti this ease, clean the armature
and bearings as described in procedure
3.03.

M-7 lr the signal still rails to re-
lease, examine the armature to

determinewhether there is sufficient
clearancebetween it and the core when
the signal Is operated. An insufficient
clesirancebetween the armature and the
core with the armature in the operated
position may result rrom worn bearings.
Move the armature toward and away from
the oore and if the motion is excessive
compensatefor It by Increasing the gap
between the armature and the core. To
do this revolve the elgnal so that Its
smaller axis turns through an angle of
1800. With the armature held firSLIYIn
the position shown In Fig. 7 adjust it
on each side of the offset portion
slightly toward the center with the
long nose pliers.

Fig. 7 - Method of Adjusting
Armature
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3.06-3.09 ~Continued)

h increase in separationbetween the
armature and core will also affect the
operation0? the signal. Care must
thereforebe exercisedin making this
adjustmentthat the gap between the
armature and core will not be so great
as to prevent the armature from operat-
ing properlywhen the operate current
is applied.

M-s If the contact separationand
contact follow is close to the

minimum value in each case and the sig-
nal falls to meet its operate require-
ment, it may be due to any one or all
of the followingreaeons: The tail of
the armaturebeing distorted so that
the armaturegap does not decrease uni-
formly as the signal operates;that
portion of the armaturewhich in the
operatedposition is opposite the core
being bent; or worn bearingswhich al-
low the armature excessivefront end
baok motion.

M-9 If the tail of the armature is
distorted,operate the signal

manually noting that the separation
between the armature and the core Is
least when the armature is In the fully
operatedposition. Should this sepa-
ration be less between some point on
the tail of the armatureand the core
than that between the armatureand the
core when the armature Is in the oper-
ated position correct this condition
by adfiustti$he tail piece with the
N:. 3?1 spr~n8 adjuste~ as shorn In
Fig. 8. Operate the signal manually

Core —

+--T/o. 371 Spring
Adjuster

Armature

Tail of

a
Armature

and while holding it firmly In this
position adjust the required portion
of the tail of the armatureby exert-
ing a slight pulling force on the
spring adjuster (towardthe front of
the signal). Care must be exercieed
when adjusting the tail of the arma-
ture since the slightest&eformation
may affect the correct operationof
the signal. After each adjustmentot
the tail of the armature,operate the
armaturemanually and recheck the sep-
aration between each point on the ar-
mature and the core as the armature is
being operated.

M-10 Worn or dirty bearings likewise
may cause fa.tlureof the arma-

ture to operate correctly. If the bear-
ings are dirty clean thenias outlined
in procedure 3.03 M-2. Move the arma-
ture toward and away from the core. If
the motion ie excessivewhen the operate
current is applied,the armaturemaY
freeze against the core before It has
reached the fully operatedposition.
To correct this condition increasethe
separationbetween the armature and
core as outlined in id-7.

M-n Operate the armaturemanually
and see whether the gap between

the armature and the core in this posi-
tion is excessive. The cause of this
excessivegap may be due to that part
of the armature,which in the operated
position ie opposite the core, being
bent. To correct for this condition
adjust as outlined In M-7 except that
In reducing the gap, ad~ust the armature
on both sides of the off-act portion in
a direction away from the center.

M-M If the signal operateewhen the
non-operatecurrent is applied,

increase the tension of the contact
spring operated directly by the armature
by forcing the spring and its associated
stop spring downwardwith the No. 35
screw-drtver. After m8klng this ad-
justment see that the eprlngs do not
touch the metal portion of the arma-
ture end then check to determine
whether the relay will operate when
the operate current is applied.

M-13 When my adjustmentsare made
so as to oause the signal to

operatemore easily, a recheckmust
be made to determinewhether or not
it will release.

Fig. 8 - Method of Adjusthg
Tail of Armature
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3.06-3.09 (Continued)

M-j4 After making the adjustments
described in proceduresM-1

to M-12 inclusive,reassembleand

remount the alg~al as described In
procedure 3.03 !.?-3.
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